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Karuba Junior 

A cooperative arranging adventure for 1 to 4 players from 4 to 8 years old.

 
Authors: Rüdiger Dorn, Tim Rogasch
Illustration: Studio Vieleck
Length of the game:  5-10 minutes

 
Have you heard of the mysterious island of Karuba? They say that valuable treasure is hidden 
deep in the jungle. That's why the three brave adventurers make their way into the jungle to 
search for the chests, which are full of gold and precious stones. Can you help them find all 
the treasures?
You don't have much time. The pirate's ship is already on the horizon and they too want to 
steal the valuable treasure! Be careful as dangerous tigers are lurking in the jungle, which 
make the path impassable. Will you manage to find the way to the three treasure chests 
before the pirate ship reaches the island?
In this game you must work together! If you win, you win together. And if you lose, you 
lose together too. Help each other during the game, discuss moves and give each other tips 
about where a tile fits well. Cooperation is the only way to win against the mean pirates!

Contents
 28 tiles
 2 game board pieces
 3 adventurers
 1 pirate ship
 1 set of instructions
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Preparation 
Before you start to play you can give the three adventurers names. 
Complete the game board jigsaw puzzle and place it in the center of the table. Place the 
three adventurers on the beach. The beach has four paths that lead into the jungle. Place 
the pirate ship on the first ship space, i.e. the ship space that is the furthest from the beach. 
Shuffle all the tiles and distribute them face down around the game board. Leave enough 
space around the beach so that path tiles may be arranged there during the game. 

How to play
Play in a clockwise direction. The youngest player starts.
Turn over a tile of your choice. What does it show?

Path:  
Great! You found a path through  
the jungle. Place the tile next to an  
open end of a path of your choice,  
so that the path continues on the  
new tile. You may turn the tile  
around however you like to make  
it fit. 

 

Paths may also be  
cut off by the  
placed tiles.
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Tiger:  
Oh no, a dangerous tiger! You must place  
the path side of the tile on the open end of  
a path. It blocks the path at this point.  
You may no longer continue this path.  
 
 
 
 
 
Treasure:  
Excellent, you discovered treasure! Place this  
tile, with its path side on an open path, and  
move the adventurer of your choice to the  
treasure.
But watch out! You can only reach the  
treasure if there is an unbroken path from the beach to the  
treasure. And be careful. You cannot continue to build this path. 
 
 
Pirate ship:  
Oh no! Pirates! Move the pirate ship  
towards the beach by as many spaces as there  
are ship symbols on the tile. Then take the  
tile out of the game and place it back in the  
box. 

 
 
Then the next player takes their turn.

End of the game
You win the exciting hunt for the valuable treasure if ...
• you reach all the treasures!  
 Hooray! Did you manage to connect all three treasure tiles with the beach via an unbroken  
 path? And is an adventurer standing on each of the treasure tiles? Great! Then you saved  
 the valuable treasure from the pirates and won the game! 
 
You lose the exciting hunt for valuable treasure if … 
• you get lost in the jungle! 
 cannot place any more tiles? Unfortunately you have lost the game! Why don‘t you try  
 again right away.  
• the pirates raided the island!  
 Coconuts! The pirate ship reached the last ship space on the beach before you found all  
 three of the treasures? Then the pirates won and you, unfortunately, lost. But you're sure  
 to be faster next time!
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Inventive Playthings for Inquisitive Minds
追求创意;激发好奇心 好奇心に富んだ子供達にニューアイディアを提供する  

Erfinder für Kinder • Créateur pour enfants joueurs • Inventor para los niños
호기심을 자극하는 혁신적인 놀잇감

Children are world explorers! 
We accompany them on their journey with 
games and toys that challenge and foster 
new skills, as well as being above all lots of 
fun. At HABA you will find everything that 
brings a special glint to your child’s eyes!

 孩子们通过玩耍探索世界
我们为他们提供游戏和玩具，在他 
们的探索之旅上设置挑战并培养 
他们战胜挑战的能力，当然，最重 
要的是为他们创造乐趣。 HABA  
的每一款游戏都能让您孩子的双眼
熠熠生辉。

Kinder sind Weltentdecker!
Wir begleiten sie auf all ihren Streifzügen – 
mit Spielen und Spielsachen, die fordern, för-
dern und vor allem viel Freude bereiten. Bei 
HABA finden Sie alles, was Kinderaugen zum 
Leuchten bringt!

Les enfants sont des explorateurs
à la découverte du monde !
Nous les accompagnons tout au long de  
leurs excursions avec des jeux et des jouets 
qui les invitent à se surpasser, les stimulent 
et surtout leur apportent beaucoup de plaisir. 
HABA propose tout ce qui fait briller le regard 
d’un enfant ! 

¡Los niños son descubridores del 
mundo! Nosotros los acompañamos en sus 
exploraciones con juegos y juguetes que les 
ponen a prueba, fomentan sus habilidades y, 
sobre todo, les proporcionan muchísima ale-
gría. ¡En HABA ustedes encontrarán todo eso 
que pone una lucecita brillante en los ojos de 
los niños!

아이들은 세계의 탐험가입니다!
새로운 기술을 향한 도전과 육성을 위한 게임과 
장난감으로 즐거운 여행을 떠납니다. 
아이의 눈빛에 특별한 반짝임을 가져다주는 모든 
것을 하바에서 발견 할 것입니다!

Habermaaß GmbH • August-Grosch-Straße 28 - 38 
96476 Bad Rodach, Germany • www.haba.de

Ball Track

滚珠轨道
Kugelbahn

Toboggan à billes

Tobogán de bola

볼 트랙

Infant Toys

婴儿玩具 
Baby & Kleinkind

Jouets premier âge

Bebé y niño pequeño

유아 완구

Gifts

礼品
Geschenke

Cadeaux

Regalos

선물

Children’s room

儿童房间
Kinderzimmer

Chambre d’enfant

Decoración habitación

아이 방

CHOKING HAZARD - 
Small parts. Not for  
children under 3 years.

WARNING:!


